
2022-2023 Fundraisers

NHL Survivor Pool

Liquor Draw

EVP’s 1st Poker Tournament

Club Movie Night



NHLSurvivor Pool

*NEW DATE* Oct 28th: Money Due via etransfer
Oct. 29th: Pool Begins

The NHL survivor pool is for the Hockey fans in the club! Each week, participants will
open up the shared document and make their pick(s) as well as check off if you have a
lifeline with that pick, on which team(s) they feel will win. You can use multiple picks on
one game, or spread the picks out over multiple games. If the team you picked loses,
that pick is eliminated, unless you have a lifeline. If the team you pick wins, that pick
stays active and you will move forward to next week! Please ensure you read all the
details below if you are interested in participating in the NHL Survivor Pool!

- 1 pick/$15
- 1 pick with a lifeline/ $20 - have the lifeline until you lose twice with that pick
- There is no limit to how many picks/entries each person can purchase
- You can choose any team or the same team as many times as you’d like, the

only exception is that you cannot pick the same team 2 weeks in a row
- If you don’t use the pick, you lose the pick (or lose the lifeline - if there is one)
- Send money to payments@evpcanada.com
- Email total amount of picks + lifelines to Riley@evpcanada.com
- Picks must be added to the document below by 11:59pm on the Friday or the

picks will not count and you will lose the pick or lifeline
- Saturday games only
- 50/50 - club/winners
- Proceeds are going towards the new equipment purchased for this season

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/17sOjg6Agjz3gMeGEuTYo1ABzuy1An-O8z6U
efdmRE_4/edit?usp=sharing
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Liquor Draw

The Liquor draw is a popular fundraiser that raises money for the club, as well as puts a
bit of money back in the parents pocket right before the holidays! Traditionally, winners
have received the following for prizes, however it does vary based on people's buy-in:

1st: 50-80 bottles of wine + $200-300 in LBCO gift cards
2nd: 30-50 bottles of wine + $100-150 in LBCO gift cards
3rd: 10-20 bottles of wine + $50-100 in LCBO gift cards

These prizes are based on previous years and this year's prizes will be determined by
how many bottles/ gift cards have been entered in to the draw

Please see below for more details:

Nov 7th: Bottle/GC drop off & pick up tickets
Dec 8th: Return tickets to EVP
Dec 12th: Draw happens - winners will be contacted directly (and insta post)

- Parent reps will begin collecting bottles/Gift Cards now (please keep track of who
hands in bottles/Gift Cards)

- Nov 7th, parent reps can hand bottles in and exchange for tickets (20 per person)
- Location: 1450 wallace road, Oakville
- Between 3-7pm

- $40 LCBO gift card or 2 bottles of wine
- Sell tickets for $10 each. 25% goes to club, 75% parents get to keep
- $2.50/ticket if you want to purchase tickets and enter draw yourself
- Proceeds are going towards the new equipment purchased for this season



Poker Tournament

Please contact Riley@evpcanada.com if you are interested in participating in the
poker tournament.

*NEW DATE* Dec 3rd, 2022
- Location: 1450 Wallace Road, Oakville
- Begins at 6pm
- $20 registration fee, $50 cash buy in at the tournament. Ticket includes 1

drink (alcoholic or non-alcoholic) and a hotdog
- Top 5-10 players will receive cash, depending on how many people

participate
- Proceeds are going towards the new equipment purchased for this season
- Players can re-buy while at the tournament up until the cut off time
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Club Movie Night
This fundraiser was started by one of EVP’s most dedicated parents, Dean Parro. He
took it upon himself to find a way to help the club during covid, and we were so grateful
for it that we would like to keep the tradition going! More information will be sent out
once we have confirmed the date and movie, however, please see below for tentative
details:

Date: Dec 5th, 2022
Time: 7:30pm
Location: Film.ca (171 Speers Road, Oakville)

- Movie: Disneys, Strange World (Click here for trailer)
- $30 minimum donation - Includes popcorn and drink
- Register online to reserve your spot, then send e-transfer to

payments@evpcanada.com (limited spots available)
- Proceeds are going towards the new equipment purchased for this season

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bKh2G73gCCs
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